
CONDENSED STORIES.
An Iowa Law Case Taken to

the Other Side of Jordan.

They tell a good story about
Judge Tuthill, who presided in the
Eighth judicial district of Iowa
vears ago and was something of u

humorist. In Cedar county the case

of Dillon against Crandall was call¬
ed on appeal from the decision of
the justice of the peace. A number
of the bar arose and saW he would
suggest to the court the decease of
the appellee. Another lawyer arose
and suggested the death of the ap¬
pellant. The judge remarked that
the clerk could pass the case, as it
would probably be tried before an¬

other tribunal. After court the fol¬
lowing lines were found on a sheet
of legal cap on the judge's desk:
This appeal case wan brought to our Cedar district

court
And passed over by the judge's awardin

That as death had claimed the right it waa flttin
that the fight

Should be fit on the other side of Jordan.
If the counacl who were feed in the trial to pro¬

ceed
Ilad received enough pay for their boardin,

To finish up their task they should change of
venue ask

And take it to the other aide of Jordan.

When the beaten and the beat and the lawyers all
meet,

They can then try their action accordin
To the higher law in force for better or for worse

In the courts on the other side of Jordan.

The proceeding had prior to the judgment of the
squire,

Which plaintiff waa desirous of avoidin.
If taken up thar may be settled at the bar
When they get it to the other side of Jordan.

HIS FillEXD PAOBREWSKI.

One evening last season at a fa¬
mous restaurant in New York I'a-
derewski happened to be dining
there at the same time that the New
York Goldsmiths and Jewelers' as¬

sociation were having a celebration
dinner in another part of the build¬
ing, says London M. A. P. At the
close of the feast the pianist made
his way to the cloakroom and was

busy washing his hands when one

of the other party came in on the
* > rr r.u.> vw i ..v

"I WAST TO IJtTliOllLCK \OI To MV Hi. it .NT)
PADEKKWSKI."

8ame mission. The newcomer star¬
ed at the fair haired Pole and at
last, as he dashed his hands through
the water, said:

"You're very like Paderewski. Do
you know him ?"

"I am Paderewski," rejoined the
maestro modestly.
"What ?" whooped the American

nnd, dashing at him, shook both his
hands without waiting for the cere¬

mony of wiping his own. Before
there was any time for Paderewski
to escape the man from the gold-
smiths' dinner rushed to the door
and, calling to the chiefs of his par-
ty, yelled:

"1 say, Brown, Jones, Bobinson,
Smith, all of you, come here. I want
to introduce you to my friend, Pa¬
derewski !"

A Ql ESTIOX OF COI.LARS.
Senator Jones of Arkansas, chair¬

man of the Democratic national
committee, is n member of the Hu¬
mane society and wears a badge that
entitles him to investigate the con-!
dition of any animal that appears
to be ill treated. A few days ago,
as he came down from the capitol,;
he inspected a team that was stand¬
ing by the curb.

"Here, you!" shouted the driver.
"What are you doing there feeling
about that horse's neck ?"

"I am an officer of the Humane
society," replied Senator Jones
miidly, "and 1 want to see if this
collar fits this horse."

"Well," snarled the driver, "if
that collar don't fit that horse any
better than your collar fits you,
you just run along and get a cop
and have me arrested."

Senator Jones passed on.

IT DIDVT HELP JOHX.

Judge William Underwood was
one of the l>est men my state ever

produced," says Congressman Ad-
amson of Georgia. He spoke the-
truth on every occasion. His son
John wanted an office under Gov¬
ernor Crawford and asked him for
a "certificate of character." The fa¬
ther complied and wrote to the gov¬
ernor as follows:
My Dear Friend.Thia will be handed to y>u by

my ton John, lie haM the ftreateat thirat for an
wfllc* with the leaat capacity to All one of any
fellow you ever aaw.

John didn't get the office, but his
father lived to see him a shrewd pol¬
itician and fine lawy er.

HOW THE BISHOP SMOKED
Phillip* Brook* an a Guest oi

Royalty at Windsor.
There is a very funny story told

of the .visit of Bishop Phillips
Brooks to Windsor castle as the
guest of her majesty Queen Victo¬
ria. Bishop Brooks, after being hos¬
pitably received at the castle, was
shown to his room. He then pro¬
ceeded to light his accustomed cigar.
Very soon the smoke reached the
nostrils of a custodian somewhere
not far awav, who came to the door
and asked the guest not to smoke,
as it was forbidden.

Bishop Brooks then came out in¬
to the corridor and went on smok¬
ing there. The custodian again beg¬
ged him to desist. The bishop went
back to his room and out upon the
balcony which opened from it and
resumed his cigar there, thinking
that he was now in the open air.
Again the custodian came, this time
passing through the bishop's room,
and said, "Smoking is not permit¬
ted, sir, anywhere in Windsor cas¬
tle." Then he once more disappear¬
ed, and Bishop Brooks, who gave up
a cigar with very great reluctance
when he had once lighted it, return¬
ed to his room.
He had no sooner done so than a

happy thought occurred to him.
There was an open fireplace in the
room. The bishop lay down on his
back on the floor, put his head up
into the chimney and began to
smoke there. This time he was un¬
disturbed. Before the smell of the
cigar had betrayed him. Now the
smoke went up the chimney, which
is what chimneys are for. The cigar
wjs finished in peace..Boston Cor.
New York Mail and Express.

A DOI.I.AR A DRINK.
A certain druggist was awakened

at an early hour the other morning
by a loud ring at his night bell. He
looked out of the second storv win¬
dow and saw two men wildly waving
what seemed to be prescription
blanks, so he hastily donned his
clothes, descended to the store,
turned on the lights and opened up.
He was mad all the way through
when he saw that each piece of pa¬
per contained the following sen¬

tence, "One portion of whisky," and
was signed by Dr. A1 K. Holl. He
saw that one of the men held a $2
bill in his hand, and a thought
struck him. lie said:

"1 do not know this physician.,
Dr. A1 K. Holl, but if you are really
sick I can till the prescription."
The men, who wanted a drink

badlv, protested that they were sick
and were each given a drink. The
druggist took the prescriptions and
the $2 hill and calmly rang up $2
on the cash register.
"What," yelled the men in cho¬

rus, "ain't there no change?"
"Nope," answered the drug man.

"I always charge $1 apiece for fill¬
ing Dr. IIoll's prescriptions after
closing up time."
And he turned out the lights and

closed up the store.. Cincinnati
Enquirer.
TEST OP QCICKWESS IN FENCING.
A very interesting method of

testing the quickness of a sword
thrust consists in photo chrono-
graphic measurement. The move-
ment of the foil point is too quick
to be measured by the eye, but by
the aid of the photo chronographic
apparatus it is plainly shown. The
fencer is dressed in white, placed in
front of a black background, the
foil is chalked, and a metallic "span¬
gle" is fastened to the tip by wax.
The photo chronographic machine
being set in rotation, the trajectory
of the tip of the foil during the
movement of the fencer is shown by
a series of dots.

As two successive images are one-
fifteenth of a second apart in time,
it follows that by counting these im¬
ages the entire time occupied from
the lieginning to the end of the
movement can be determined. In a

recent test it was found that the
stroke occupied a little less than
four-tenths of a second. By this
means two swordsmen can he com¬

pared and their relative quickness
easily and exactly determined.

A CI'R lOl S EXPERIMENT.
The following is a curious and in¬

teresting experiment: Take a piece
of cardboard about five inches
square, roll it into a tube, with one
end just large enough to fit around
the eye and the other end a trifle
smaller. Hold the tube between the
thumb and finger of the right hand
.do not grasp it with the whole
hand. Put the large end close
against the right eye, and with the
left hand hold a book against the
side of the tube. Keep both eyes
open, and there will appear to Ihj a

hole through the !>ook and objects
seen as through the hole instead of
through the tube. The right eve
sees through the tube and the left
eye sees the book, and the two ap¬
pearances are so confounded that it
is impossible to separate them. The
left hand may be held against the
tube instead of the book, and the
hole will seem to be through the
hand.

LOVE'S WELCOME.
*TU only a in the (hitance,

'Tift only ft ftftil on the left.
Bot now I am longing and waiting
To welcome my love back to ine.

Be left me. with heart true and tender,
A fortune to aeek o'er the main;

I rem now to hear him repeating
In accents ao tweet that refraiu:

Qoodby, my loved one, goodby, my darling.
Though I must leave you my fortune to find.

Bay yo»i U be faithful, loving and patient;
Say that I'm leaving a true heart behind.

Now nearer the aoft breene ia bearing
That brave little craft to the land.

And soon once again I'll be standing
Beside my dear love hand in hand,

Ano now into port ahe is steering;
I ace my dear boy once again.

As I open my arms to my darling,
1 smilingly change that refrain;

Welcome, my loved one, welcome, my darling;
Time has not changed my fond love for thee;

If you still love me, say you are willing
Never again to roam far o'er the sea.

.Woman's Life.

DEATH IN HOTELS.
Peculiar View of the Subject

Taken by Proprietors.
"I had an experience in a New

York hotel which struck me at the
time as being rather odd and
brought vividly to my mind the
liomclessness of hotel life," said a

hotel boarder to a friend who had
him at his home for dinner. "A
friend of mine died in the hotel
where we l>oth had rooms. The first
thing I thought of was a bit of
crape or some other emblem of
mourning for his door. So I went
to the clerk and asked him if thgv
had any mourning emblems in the
house.
"He looked at me in amazement

and said he had been in the hotel
business for 20 years and never had
that question asked him before.
Then I asked him if there would he
any objection to my buying some¬

thing of the kind and putting it on

my dead friend's door.
" 'Certainly there would,' he re

plied. 'It would never do. It would
alarm the other boarders; might as

well stick a scarlet fev r sign on
the door. And,' he added in a pecul¬
iar manner, 'please do not have your
friend's funeral from the hotel if
you can help it.'

" 'Why not ?' I asked.
" 'I don't kno"',' he answered.

1)ut somehow guests don't expect
people to die in a hotel. Of course

they do die, but it is usually unex¬

pected.'
"I reckon he was right. I don't

know why anybody should want to
die deliberately in a hotel."

COLDEST SPOT OS EARTH.

There are no points in Europe
where the cold records of America
are eclipsed, but in Asia our lowest
records are thrown completely in
the shade. Siberia has the coldest
weather known anywhere in the
world. At Werchojansk, Siberia,
90.4 degrees below zero was observ¬
ed in January, 1888, which gets
away below anything ever known in
the world before or since. At that
point the average temperature for
January is nearly G4 degrees below.
This town is situated at an eleva¬
tion of 330 feet above the level of
the sea, and during the entire win¬
ter the weather is nearly always
calm and clear. Perhaps the major¬
ity of people suppose that the cold¬
est weather in the world is at the
north pole, but reliable observation
made by explorers disproves this
theory completely.

SYMPATHETIC OHCAXS.

Nature often shows her kind
helpfulness by bringing healthy or¬

gans to the relief of diseased ones.
If one kidney loses its functional

power, the other will enlarge and do
the work of both. If both are more
or less atfected, the vessels of the
skin may come to their aid and
pour out on the surface what would
otherwise cause fatal blood poison¬
ing. On the other hand, when the
pores are stopped by a chill the kid¬
neys come to the rescue and do a

large part of the skin's work. This
explains why it is so dangerous for
the sufferer from diseased kidneys
to take cold.

HOW A lll TTF.ni 'LY SLEEPS.
The butterfly invariably goes to

sleep head downward. It folds and
contracts its wings to the utmost.
The effect xs to reduce its size and
shape to a narrow ridge, hardly dis¬
tinguishable in shape and color
from the seed heads on thousands of
stems around. The butterfly also
sleeps on the top of the stem. In
the morning, when the sunbeams
warm them, all these gray pied
sleepers on the grass tops open their
wings, and the colorless bonnets are
starred with a thousand living flow¬
ers of purest azure.

THE FESTIVAL OF FOOLS.

The "festival of fools" was a fea¬
ture of each new year with the Pa-
risians. It began on the 1st of Jan¬
uary and continued for some days,
during which all sorts of absurdities
and indecencies were licensed. This
feast was not celebrated after the
latter part of the thirteenth centu¬
ry. Fools or licensed jesters were

kept st court up to the time of
Charles I (1625), but the ancient
feaat was never revived by the peo¬ple.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid¬
neys are out o( order

1" or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon

/ for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar gsizes. You may have a ||sample bottle by mail
tree, also pamphlet tell- Home of Swamp Root,

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
8c Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Education and Production.

Chas. W. Dabney, in The World's Work.

The power of education in pro¬
duction may be presented in this
concrete way:.
Massachusetts spent in 1898-95)

$12,261,525 more upon her pub¬
lic schools than Tennessee. Hut
see what a return she gets. Each
one of the 2,805,346 citizens of
Massachusetts.men, women and
infants.has, as we have said, a

productive capacity of $200 u

year, against $170 a year for the
average inhabitant of the whole
United States and .$110 a year
for the average inhabitant of
1 eunessee. The inhabitant ol
Massachusetts has thus an ex¬
cess of $00 a year over the aver¬

age inhabitant of the United
States, and $144 a year over the
average inhabitant of Tennessee.
This means that the people of
Massachusetts earned in that
year $253,487,140 more than the
samenumberof average people of
the United States and $403,969,-
824 more than the same nuinbei
of people of Tennessee. Twelve
million dollars invested in supe¬
rior education yield 400 millions
a year.

Headache often results from a
disordered condition of the stom¬
ach and constipation of the bow-
els. A dose or two of Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
will correct these disorders and
cure the headache. Sold by Food
Bros.

Capt. Bowman ii. McCalla
now in command of the Newark
in Asiatic waters, hasbeen order-
home to take command of the
new battle ship Kearsarge. Capt.
James H. Dayton, now on spec¬
ial duty in connection with the
court of inquiry to look into the
grounding of the Dixie, has been
designated to coinmmand the
Newark, succeeding Capt. McCal-
la.

See that you get the original
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve when
you ask for it The genuine is a
certain cure for piles, sores and
skin diseases. Hood Bros., Hare
& Son, J. K. Ledbetter.

One of the national banks of
New York recently celebrated the
50th anniversary of itsorganiza-
tion, but 011 Saturday the Bank
of New York celebrated the 117th
year of its existence. It is the
oldest banking institution in the
metropolis and its constitution
was written by Alexander Ham¬
ilton. For 104 years it has oc¬

cupied its present site, at the
comer of Wall and William
Streets.

Mrs. C. E. VanDeusen, of Kil-jbourn, Wis., was afflicted with
stomach trouble and constipa¬
tion for a long time. She says:
"I have tried many preparations
but none have done me the good
that Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets have." These
Tablets are for sale at Hood
Bros." drug store.

This signature is on every bo* of the genuine
Laxative Bromo'Quinine Tablet.

the remedy that rarer n raid In one d»

I have used Dr. F. E, White's
Worm and Condition Powders as
a blood purifier for horses. It
improves the appetite, fattens
the horse, expels worms and
gives a glossy coat.

Dolus Gardner.
Guaranteed and sold by Allen

Iree, Druggist, Smithfleld, N. C.

f^^rofits will be
Q*' *^£iil large; without

Potash your

Our books, telling about composition of fertilizers
Lest adapted for all crops, are free to all farmers.

GERMAN KA1.I WORKS,
£3 Nassau St.. New York.

Bill Files, Letter Files.
You file your bills? Then you

need n Bill File. We have
them in two siiee.for long
bills and for letters.
You wish to

Keep Letters
You receive? Then buy one
of our Letter File Books.
With one of these books you
can keep every important
letter where you can

Find it in a Moment,
Without any Trouble

All the above g'oods on hand
at reasonable prices. We also
have a few Single IOn try Ledg¬
ers on hand at low prices.

BKATY, HOLT & LASS1TEK,
SmithKI.D, N. C.

For Washing
Clothes. JY

The Chinese Peerless
Washing Tablets

Is to all appearance a pu ce of white wax,
having neither smell, taste nor strength,
yet they will remove every particie o!
liirt.etc , from thecoarsest and heaviest
of garmenta down to the finest of fabric,
W ithout Rubbing or hi"
jury to the Clothes.

They are for sale by the followiie ircr-
clmnta in this vicinity:

J. U. Ledbctter, Princeton. 1

Cotter, Underwood & Co., S ithfleld.
Z. Tavlor, Pine Level.
J. W. Liles, Sclinn.
J. Standi 1 & Son, Keiily.
Havs. Lan in tV: Co , Lucania.
J. V,r. S in -is pimr Oaks-
Surles B i; tin Jloase, BenscD.
A. 1). Im berry, Dunn.

no', :or incoitl'c)iiation
Non ro CAitoi.tNA, I In Superior Court.
Johnston County, 1
Notice is hereby given that betters of In¬

corporation have been Issued by Secretary of
State to M. c. Winston, It. II. Whitley, N. K
Edgerton, Geo. 1). Vick, It. M. Nowell and
their associates under the name of "Selma
Manufacturing Company."
Its principal place of business is Selma, N.

C. Its puritose is to do a general hardware
business, manufacturing buggies, wagons
carts and anything made of wood or iron or
both. Its duration. SO years.

its eaapital stock. *20,000.00 with privilege
of increasing to 150.000.00, divided Into shares
ol $2T>,00 each. Its stockholders will not be in
dlvidually liable.

Feb.80.IWl.
W. 8. StbvinS, C. B, c.

NOTICE.
The undersigned hat ing qualified as exeeu-

tor on the estate of Kitsey Leo, deceased, all
persons having* claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same tome duly
verified 011 or before the 4th day of Maroh.
iwfcj, or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery andHll persons Indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment.
This 4th day of March, 1901.

ELimiDGF. LEE.
Executor.

notice.
The undersigned having qualified as Admin¬

istrator on the estate of l.arkin G. Itoyett, de¬
ceased, all person* having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present the same
to me duly verified on or before the 2nd day
of March. 1W8. or this notice will be pleaded
in harof their recovery and all person. Indebt¬
ed to said estate will make immediate pay¬
ment.
This 2nd day of March. 1001.

L. H. BOVKTT.
Administrator.

NOTICE!
The undersigned having qualified as Ad¬

ministrator of the estate of Jerome Itrown
deceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present the
same to me duly verified on or ).»#»fore the 15th
day of Maroh iwtf or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery and all persons in¬
debted to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This 8th day of March 1901.

Jesse Parker,
;Administrator.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as exeeu

tor. on the estate of Mrs. Rebecca Lane, do^
ceas d hereby notifies all perwins having clilm,
against said estate to present the same to ue
duly venfled on or before the sth dav ol
fVil V *or not'ce will be pleaded In bai

'.'.ih inry T ,*" P®r*>ns indebted te
,1m f j

niake immediate paymentThis 8th day of March, 1901.
Joseph r. Lane,
Zilpha Lane,

Executors,

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified aa exeeu

tor on the estate of Sarah Kelly, deceased al
persons having claim, against Hid estate'.rt
nerebynotitled to present the same to me dull
verified on or before the 15th day March. lt«>>
or this notice will be pleaded In bar of theh
reoovery and all persons Indebted to sai<
estate will make Immediate payment.
This 13th day of March. 1W1.

, W. R.POOK
Kxecntor.

Southern
Railteay.

THE
STANDARD RAILWAY OP
THE SOUTH.

The direct line to ail points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly FIRST-CLASS Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains; Pull¬
man Palace Sleeping Cars on all
Night Trains; Fast and Safe. Sched¬
ules.

Travel by the Southern and you are
assured a Sale, Comfortable und
Kxpeditious Journev.

Apply to ticket ato-nts for Time Tables, Kates
and General Information, or address,

R. L.VERNON, F.R.BARDY,
T. P. A. C. P. & T. A,
Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.
S. H. HAKDWIGK.

G. P. A.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD
And Branches

AND FLORENCE KAILHOD.
(Condcn-cl Schedule.)

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated January' js| ~

U 1-5 -:>J &S
<X>XSU.

A M P SI AM P M
Lv Weldon 11 .»> 8 5h
Ar Hocky Mt nm 11,72

Lv Tarboro 15S 2lj... B<»_

Lv Hocky Mt... lW MM Bin 6 15, 12ii
L\ Wilson 1 GUI 10 W 7 id 5 57 2 10
LvSelma 2.v> 11 is
Lv 1 ayeiteville 4 ;*> 12 35
A r Florence 7 25 2 40 I

1» M A M

Ar Goklshoro 7 55'
Lv GoUlaboro-.- 0 4» 30
Lv Magnolia 7 M 4 ftft
Ar Wilmington.I I 92u| 0 01)1

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

**?.«! ®§i zj
v.- ss'ii S5^| £4

(AMI Ip M
Lv Florence. P h 7 .1"
L\ i.y«'tu*\ ilit i; 1 9 ll!
Lv SeiBiH..... »i 11 35
At 7. i.e(on...»M..i v. ii(j

I' M A M
Lv Wilmington 7 On f>
L\ Magnolia S ;ai 11 10
Lv Goidshoro.... 4 50

P M A M 1' M P M
Lv WilHon 2 35: 5 SI 12 10 KM 1 IS
Ar Hocky Mt... 3 3U «lu 12 4.7 11 163

A r Tarboro 7 40
Lv Tarboro 2 01

Lv Kooky Mt 330 12 07!
Ar Weldon 4 :>2 1(A)

JVM A M

Wilmington and Weldon Hail road. Vadkin
Division Main Line.Train leaves Wilmington
9 00 a m, arrives Fayetteville 122 05 pm, leaves
Fayetteville 12 25 p in, arrives Sanford 1 40 p m.
Heturning leave Sanford 3 05 p m, arrive Fay¬
etteville 4 20| p ni. leave Fayetteville 4 30 p m,
arrives Wilmington 9 225 p m.
Wilmington and WeldoaRailroad, Bennstta

ville Branch.Train leaves llennettsville 8 06
am. Maxton 9 05 a m. Red Springs 9 51 am,
Parktou 10 41 a m. Hoik Mills 10 66 a ni, arrives
Fayetteville 11 10. lleturnining leaves Fay¬
etteville 4 45 p ni. Hoik Mills 5 00 p in. Red
Springs 5 43 p m. Max ton 6 16 p ni, arrives lie;;
nettsville 7 15 p m.
Connections at Fayetteville with train No.

78, at Maxton with the Carolina Central Kail-
road, at Red Springs with the Red SpringH and
How more railroad, at Sanford with the Sea¬
board Air Line and Southern Railway, at Gulf
with the Durham and Charlotte Railroad.
Train on the Scotland Neck llraneh Road

leaves Weldon 3 55 i> in. Halifax 4 17 p m, ar-
rives Scotland Neck at 5 08 p m, Greenville
6 57 p m, Kinston 7 55 p m. Returning leaves
K insto11 7 50 a m, Greenville 8 5(2 a m, arriving
Halifax at 1112 a in, Weldon 11 33 a m, daily
except Sunday.
Trains on W ashington Branch leaves Wash

ington 8 10 a m and 22 30 p m, arrives Parmele
910 a m and 4 00 p in. Returning leave
Parmele 9 35a ni and 0 30 p m, arrive W ashing-
ton 11 00 a in and 7 30 p m daily except Sunday.
Train lea\ es Tarboro daily except Sunday at

5 30 pm, Sunday 416 p m, arrives Plymouth
7 40 p m, 6 10 . m. Returning leaves Plymouth
daily except Sunday, 7 50 a m and Sunday 9 00
a m. arrives Tarboro 10 10 a m, 11 00 a m.
Train on Midland. N. C.. Itrauch leaves

Goldsboro daily except Sunday 5 00a ni. arrive
Smithtield « 10 a m. Returning leave Smith-
Held 7 00 a m, arrive Goldsboro 8 25 a m.
Trains on Nashville Rranch leave Rocky

Mount at 9 30 a ni, 3 40 p m, arrive Nashville*
10 20 a m, 4 03 p m. Spring Hope 11 00 a m, 4 2f»
p in. Returning leave Spring Hope 11 20 a »-
4 55 i> nu, Nashville 11 45 a m, 5 25 p m, arrive at
Rocky Mount 12 25 a m, 6 p ni, daily ex. Sunday.
Train on Clinton Hram h leaves Warsaw for

Clinton daily except Sunday 11 40 a m and 4 25
p in. Heturning leaves Clinton at tf 45 a m and
2 60 p m.
Train No. 78 makes close connection at Wel-

don for all |K>ints North dailj. All rail via
Richmond.

H. M. EMMERSON,
Gen'l Passenger Agt.

J R KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMMERSON Traffic Man'r.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or¬

gans. It lsthe latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, lodigestloD, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,

; Sick Headache, Oastralgla,Crampsand
i all other results of imperfect digestion.

PriesSOe. aeon. I*nreiii«cont.UMtMttas*
mill sirn. Book all about d r»pep«.i ton .adtrsa
Prssersd by E. C OsWITT * CO- Cblcete.


